Music List
14 June -20 June 2021

14 Monday  
Evensong (Boys and Lay Clerks)  
Responses: Joanna Forbes L’Estrange  
Psalm: 74  
Canticles: Blow in F  
Anthem: Wood, Expectans Expectavi

15 Tuesday  
Evensong (Boys and Lay Clerks)  
Responses: Joanna Forbes L’Estrange  
Psalm: 78.1-17, 66-73  
Canticles: Watson in E  
Anthem: Wesley, Lead me, Lord

16 Wednesday  
Richard, Bishop of Chichester, 1253  
Evensong (Lay Clerks)  
Responses: Andrew Millington  
Psalm: 83  
Canticles: Blatchly, St Paul’s Service  
Anthem: Harris, Holy is the true light

17 Thursday  
Evensong (Boys)  
Responses: plainchant  
Psalm: 89.1-19  
Canticles: Ridout in E  
Anthem: Simon Lindley, Ave Maria

18 Friday  
Bernard Mizeki, Apostle of the MaShona, Martyr, 1896  
Burial of King Henry IV, 1413  
Evensong (Lay Clerks)  
Responses: Andrew Millington  
Psalm: 94.1-19  
Canticles: Batten, Short service  
Anthem: de Monte, Domine Deus meus

19 Saturday  
Evensong (Boys and Lay Clerks)  
Responses: Joanna Forbes L’Estrange  
Psalm: 98, 99  
Canticles: Walton, Chichester service  
Anthem: Bernstein, Adonai, Adonai, Lo gavah libi  
Hymn: Now thank we all our God (AM 739)  
Organ Voluntary: Bridge, Adagio in E

20 The Third Sunday after Trinity  
Cathedral Eucharist (Boys and Lay Clerks)  
Ordinary: Stanford in C and F  
Psalm: 107.23-28  
Motet: Elgar, O salutaris hostia  
Hymn: Eternal Father, strong to save (AM 623)  
Organ Voluntary: Howells, Sarabande  
Evensong (Girls)  
Responses: plainchant  
Psalm: 49  
Canticles: Hurford in A  
Anthem: Wesley, Who can express the noble acts of the Lord?  
Hymn: Jesus, good above all other (AM 692)  
Organ Voluntary: Hindemith, Sonata No 2, i
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